[Venous forms of the inborn vascular malformations of the lower extremities. Diagnosis and surgical treatment].
Pathogenetically substantiated approach, using surgical, laser and echosclerosing methods, was applied for improvement of the treatment results in patients, suffering venous forms of the inborn vascular malformations of the lower extremities. The results of examination and treatment in 2006-2009 period were analyzed in 98 patients. The stem malformations with superficial venous system affection was diagnosed in 59 (60.2%) patients, the same with a deep venous system affection--in 27 (27.6%), the extrastem affections--in 7 (7.1%) and the combined malformations--in 5 (5.1%). There was differential tactics of the surgical treatment used together with combination of original surgical procedures, newest laser methods and sclerotherapy, which have permitted to achieve satisfactory late results in 73 (74.5%) patients. Poor results in 25 (25.5%) patients were caused by the pathological process spread and proliferative activity of malformation, what was confirmed by immunohistochemical and morphological investigations data.